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WHAT THE EVENING POST
THINKS IT KNOWS

Under the above heading the Post
rehearses a number ol prophesies it
has made in the past nil ofwhich it

4note claims have proven true and
referring this paper says The Moon ¬

r tain Advocate says the livening
r Post should study the subjtctre ¬

ferring to the situation in Knox
county it has been studying it for
some time and it knows that pri-

maries like the recent one in Knox
have weakened the Republican party
in the State

The Post thinks it knows it alland
a boats of its knowledge but if it

would admit the truth it knows that
such statements as the above are
not facts The primary referred to in

Knox has not weakened the party
here but the trouble lies in a differ
cot channel

The Post says The Evening Post
has fought the corruption of the bal
lot at all times and in all parties

irf and will continue to do so
It appears to us that the Post is

such a blind partisan that it is un-

able to sec any good except in per
sons who follow as it dictates and
we are slow to believe that its editor
is actuated by any such high and
lofty motives as he arrogates t9I
himself In fact the late municipal
election in the city of Louisville
indicates that Mr Knotts blind par ¬

tisan desire to govern the Republi ¬

4 can organization in Kentucky in ¬

duced him to swallow the fraudulent
nomination of ONeal at the instance
of the Machine Republicans of Louis-

ville
¬

thereby dissatisfying several
thousand old line Republicans of the
metropolis and securing the election
of Barth

The editor of the Post will not
deny that money was used freely in

the Republican primary in order to
elect ONeal delegates He will noti
dens that the ONeal nominationtwn stolen from the actual majority
of the delegates assembled

He made no reply to the charges
r published in the Louisville Heraldon

ithe day alter the convention andIohtlcaltlrfi expects o

Knox county to allow him to dic ¬

tote their politics and name their
Federal appointments and nominate
their candidates

1 There has been for the past ten years
na exodusofbroken down politicians
ronegratles from the Democraticptranks that have been seeking refuge
in the Republican party and the Re ¬

publicans made the blunder of elevat-

ing
¬

them to positions of honor and
prominence in office in their ranks
which has proven to be a serious
mistake as has been prove in ninny
instances where after receiving hon
ors at the hands of their new made
friends they would turn upon them
and attempt to strike them down
and rob them to give the spoils to-

t the enemy This mistake bro ¬

ther and not the primaries
is the cause of the weakened con-

dition
¬

i of the party in Kentucky
r and until there is a change along

this line there will be slow progrees
made toward regaining controlof

r the State
Knowing in fact nothing of the

situation here this renegade is at ¬

i tempting to secure the indictment
4 and conviction of some of our lead

ing citizens simply because they are
opposed to the gentlemen who rep-

resent
d

the mongrel policies of the
Evening Post in this county

t
Give usa reorganization ofour State

Central Committee composed of tried
and true Republicans and weed out

t all the rengades and let them take-

r their position in the ranks of the

oh party and place honest true Repub
t licaiisla centralandLc tif nrlrv will

f >

14

again take her place in the coulmn
of Republican States

We warn the editor of the Post
that the Republicans of the moun-

tains
¬

will not be dictated to by him
nay more thin will our brethren of

Jefferson county
Put that in your memorandum

book Mr Knott and when you
wish to tell the people of Kentucky
what the Evening Post knows you
will be belt r prepared to handle

your subject

KNOX CUONTY ALL RIGHT

Prom thu Ioiilsvlllo Herald

IIt takes very little to set sonic srr
moniseis talking Bee nisc Judge
Faulkner saw fit to call the atten
tion of the Knox grand jury to of

tenses committed against election

laws by a lewcitizcnscomparatively
the county trial because indict ¬

101
were found against some omenjustlyI

Louisville moralizer indulgesinabuse
of Kno county given in the most
repellent form in which abuse can be
otTredundll the guise of advice
Knox county wants no advice in

spirituals front Louisville The gal ¬

lant mountain county is like nil its
sister mountain counties well able

Ito care for itselfwhile its moral
standards are just as high as those

I of Jefferson or even of the sermon
izers within the gates of lellersonI

The Mountain Advocate hoes itself
honor by establishing on behalf of
Knox county that its people hove
scaled nothing concerning recent I

election campaigns that ought to be
j

No effort whatever was

oflthc
the Iuox county grand jury was al
lowcd to adjourn before indictments
could be returned against other 01t
feiders some of them alleged to be
close of kin to Judge Faulkner him-

self Time Advocate declares with em-

phasis that it has always stood for
the right against the wrong It
avers a strong desire that all charges
of criminal conduct he sifted to the
bottom no favored transgressors al ¬

lowed to go free while less guiltyof
fender s are punished

We agree heartily with the Advo-

cate that the tizcnshipof Knox
county compares favorably
that of the best citizenship ol anyI

community We believe that there is
in Kno county as deep as cnuineI
and as general a respect for
der and right as obtains anywhere
in Kentucky Certain local condi-

tions

¬

in the mountain counties have
retarded that cumin tion of disorder
here and there manifesting itself
whichmust conic with railroad de
velopmcnt business encouragement

i

the amplification of educational fa-

cilities mini judicious immigration
schemes

HAS anyone heard front Col T C

Dickinson and his Black Diamond
railroad

The snow has been flying here and
yet if he has broken dirt on the road
time news has not as yet reached the
Advocate office

We dont a ant to be in any hurry
but it looks to us now just like it did

last fall that if we want to see a
road built from Barbourville to
Bcattyvillc we will have to make a
move along that line ourselves as
we have no faith whatever in Col
Dickinson ever doing anything in

that respect for us

OlrLaundry

I Feathers and
e
Quills Wanted

We buy all kinds of

Goose Duck Turkey and Hen
Feathers and Quill the year round

Pay cash on arrival charge no commission or drayage

Send for our price list We will treat you right
Brighton Station The P R Mitchell Co Cincinnati Ohio

u
SHERIFFS SALfI

virtue of an
1380 directed to me which issud

j

from the Clerks oflice of Laurel ir
euit Court in favor of It T Ramsey
against B A Jowdy

I or one of my Deputies willJon
Monday the 22 lay of January
190G between the hours of 10 oclock
a in and 4 oclock p in at the
Courthouse door in Barbourville
Knox County Kentucky expose to
Public Sale to the highest bidder the
following property orst much there-

of as miry he necessary to satisfy the
amount of the Plaintiffs debt inter-

est
¬

and cost
One tract of lard now occupied by

B A Jowdy which lies on Hunting
Shirt Branch of Big Richlan Creek
levied on as the ty of B A

Jowdy which is iToumKd as follows
On the north by the lands of John
Perry on the exist by the lands of

Jonithan Hnmlleet and John Chest ¬

nut un the south hv the lands 01

Barbara Wyati UlHion the west by
the lands of Ballard Britton The
debt for which this sale is made
amounts to the sum of 40 with G

per cent interest from October i>

1901 and 6 09 cost ofsute and
10 for proballe cost for adver ¬

tising sale Se levied on as the
property of B A owdyT-

KKMS Sale will be 1111Hlon n

credit of G months hand with tip
proved security required hearing in ¬

crest at the rate of li percent per
annum from day of sale und having
the force and effect ofa replevin
bond

W W BYKLliV S K C

This Dec 28 1905

Look Look Look out
For Spot Cash

IThe undersigned will sell first pat-

ent

¬

Hour per bbi 5 20

Second patent flour per bbl 470
Victor oats 2 Ib packages 05

Granulated sugar 18 lbs for 100
Brott n sugar 20 and 22 lbs for 100
Good toilet soaps per doz 25
Ladies trimmed hats 69 cents

and up
Ladies cloaks and skirts 9Sc

and up-

i Ladies and gents furnishings

Ia specialty

tThc above is only a few of the very
low prices that Jalii offering to the

trade Call timid see for yourselves

L H JARVIS Mammoth Store
BARBOURVILLE KENTUCKY

A Guaranteed Cure ror Plies

Itfliing Blind Bleeding OJ Protrud ¬

ing Piles Druggists refund money if

PAS50 OUNTMMXT fails to cure any
hasp no Matter of hotilougstandinr

to 14 days First application
1111

l1ltt and rest 50 cents IT your
druggist hasnt it solid ilO cents inIpostIr

TROUBLE j

It is a well known fact thin every-

body

¬

in every kind of business have
their troubles and it is useless to
make trouble for yourself and your
neighbor by putting ofT until next
week what should be done todny

Time is money and wasted time is

money lost and for this reason it

costs us about three times as much
as it should tr collect our bills Yt

do not desire to he unrcnSllnll hIt I 1

we dislike to walk the town over
six times a week to collect what we
ought to collet in one day It is

our duty to see 3011 and present our
billonce and if you fail to pay then
it should be your duty to sec us and
make settlement ifwe grant you
further time on your bill

There roust be a remedy for this
and a rule established so that here ¬

after all Light hilts not pail by the
10th of each month will he cutout
unless some satisfactory agreement
has been made by that timeB-

ARHOUKVIULK IVIUCTIMC

LiftiiT COMPANY

Jft this Off co-

andgesatisfactioii
Emey Clark Agt Nayen Laundry I

LUe yt-
1tb 1
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j
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THE

olorkearr REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me
GnEAT W14o I

I7NO aE1l=D2
hiLIiobnfmen will recover their youthful vigOr
KEV1VO It qulcklyandsurotyrestore8Nerrous
ncss Lost Vitality Impotency Nightly
LJ3t13werrnmnlt Memory Wootina Dleeuce and
nil effects of Belfabuso or excess end Indiscretion
which unQtn ono for study bttolncco or marrisg It-

not oaly cureD by ttartlns nt tho teat ot disease out
Ibacreat ncrrotonlo and blood builder bring
leg back the pink glom to pnlo checks and ro
storing the Ore of youth It wards off Jntanltj
and Consumption Insist on baying REVIVOno
other It can to carried In vest pocket By mill

six for 85OO with sv poll

relllDdltho
For Stile by Costclow Drug Co

Greatly Reduced Rates
To those seeking a quiet ideal

place in which to spend a summer
vacation at a mirimum expense Ill

dorado Springs offers many attrac
tions

Booklets and full particulars as to
train service rates etc may he hud
of any Knty Agent or byaddressingCJ-

KOUOK MOKTON o IAT A

THE M It T RAILWAY t
flux 911 St Louis Mo

Special Low Rates

To all points in Montana Idaho
Washington Oregon timid British Co-

lumbia
¬

September 15 to 31 1905
Round trip Homeseekers tickets on
special days Write at once for in-

formation and maps to Ira F Scam we
gel Traveling Agent Wisconsin CenI
tral Railway 407 Traction Build-

ing
¬

I Cincinnati Ohio

rrJ > c 7rL <j sr t= SrII THE BEST flOUR I

a

On The Market Today is iltirlIve your
W M MITCHELL their agent in Southeastern Kqntugky ijiifProlllptnft

I
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I eather t

Lump 200 Mine Run 150 Slack

IProillpt Delivery Phone 65 75crL E B

X

Iffou can not attorb to be
without tbe Ebvocate 1

Ir To Cure a Cold in One nay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months This signatureI

f
Oft every j

box 2Sc f

1I

iI

MoneyIn I

rIf you are industrious and capable you can make money there To big ranches
are breaking up into small farms that need more workers to care fr the increasedproduct The towns and cities are prosperous because the country ir plo perct w

youhaverent one on shares and pay for it out of the product in a few years We willmoneymakingworkfew a
enough to pay your expenses both Ways by taking advantage of the

j Bargain Rates
t

rEvery Day March 1 to May 15
I

I X33

foro

From
Chicago 3O

1Cures

From IISt Louis
For oneway colonist tickets Correspondingly reduced rates from almost nay point EastNewMexicoPasotriThe Rock Island has representatives throughout the United States they are travel expoli sandr daakingConlultfolder Across the Continent in a Tourist Sleeper

Remember tho Rock stand tuna more tourist can to California than any other r
route Many of them are of tho latest pattern with vide windows and lavatory and

i

toUet appointmentsCut
JOHN SEBASTIAN

Passenger Traffic Manager Rock Island System
fCHICAGO

illastrtsdCalifornia f
if

I aspect to leo for Cetifornls bout

and would like information aboutrIM1MC BICTIUNJ

Name

Address
J

City asY
J

i iji i 1 i t iif


